Detection and rapid increase of salivary antibodies to Staphylococcus lentus, an indigenous bacterium in rabbit saliva, through a single tonsillar application of bacterial cells.
In rabbits, Staphylococcus lentus is one of the major bacteria in saliva and a minor bacteria in jejunum fluids and nasal wash. The presence and induction of naturally occurring antibodies reacting to rabbit indigenous bacteria were studied. In non-immune rabbits, the proportion of anti-S. lentus IgA antibodies to total IgA in the saliva was several times higher than that in the intestinal fluids and the nasal wash. The salivary antibodies were found to have increased 1 week after a single tonsillar application of isolated S. lentus cells but not after a single nasal application or a single intragastric instillation. In addition, the anti-S. lentus antibodies in the saliva highly increased with weekly tonsillar applications of isolated S. lentus but increased only one-fifth with weekly nasal applications of the same cells. These results strongly suggest that the palatine tonsils, which we believe had already been sensitized by S. lentus in the physiological condition, induced naturally occurring antibodies in rabbit saliva.